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The Fedoration of ̂ outh fric&n -omen together with toe African 

Hational Congrees .-osaen'e League views with deep concern, the Nursing ct 

. .oendaent Bill, which seeks to introduce apartheid into the nursing 

profession*

As woawn and aother© we condemn this further attack upon the non

white women of ^outh Africa and we protest against the oallous indifference 

of this ,'overnoent which deliberately sacrifices the health of the nation to 

achieve the perpetuation of white supremacy. Tho standards of the mrsixg 

profession has b«en worthily saintaintd by its taenbers in South Africa? 

despite poverty and the struggle for education, the African women particularly 

have responded magnificently to the cell to woraonhood to come forth and nurse 

the sick, to restore to health the people of outh Africa, There is no 

evidence to support the claims of the white dominated .outh African ->ursing 

Council that the non-white nurses e&nnot absorb the training common at present 

to all nurses* On the oontrnry, the non-white nurses have proved s valuable 

and an indispensable asset to the nursing profession, and yet the -outh African 

turning Association is prepared not only to sacrifice its own profession upon 

the altar of apartheid, but to violate its own integrity by proposing lover 

standards of training for non-white nurses, with the inevitable result of the 

lowering of nursing standards in the hospital and in tho home*

As mothers of all races, we condemn outright this attempt to reduce 

non uropeaa nurses to s position of iwrmnont inferiority and this endangering 

of the neslth of non European children by inferior nursing as s result of 

diocrliainAtory training «*nd ws pledge our support to the non iiropean nurses 

in their gallant struggle against this Hill, in their stand against the 

arbitrary attitude of the ii»A, Cursing oard which eesks to crush all 

spiosition to its shaaeful apartheid policy*

Haxy Hants - fcatlonal secretary i*S«C* women's League*

Helen Joseph - National assretary federation of -outh African tfessn*



The Federation of South African oa*m and the African National 

Congress -oaen's League protest Boat strongly against the vicious bass 

imposed upon Mrs* Helen Joseph, Rational ecrotary of the Mention of 

iouth African women, prohibiting her from attending any gatherings or 

leaving Johannesburg for a period of five years* The ole of the 

t©deration of ->outh African *OJaen is to unite woaen of all raoes in the 

struggle for the rights of woman, for the defence of our children and 

for the peace and happiness for all ;*ople, which can only arise froa 

true racial hartaony, The woman of outh Africa recall with pride the 

historic demonstration of 20,GuQ wouen of all races to tits Union 
iiuildings in August 1956, when, as wo®sn and mothers, we vent together 

to protest against tne issuing of passes to African women, As one of 

the leaders of the women on that memorable day, Hra. Helen Joseph played 

a vital part in uniting women of all races, and wo denounce the action 

of the minister of Justice in restricting her to Johannesburg for five 

yean on the eMMHBMi allegation that she has ta n promoting feelings 

of hostility between Europeans and non-:̂ uropoans.

The Federation of -outh African .onen and the African Itatioail 

Congress vo&en*s League call upon progressive women throughout tcie 

country to rally to the struggle of the people, to intensify their 

opposition to the degrading pass system and to the Group Areas Act 

which will bring aufforli 5 to thousands of families, and to the Mative 

Laws Aruendnent Bill which wjeks to prevent the mothers of iouth Africa 

from uniting, For this must be the answer of ths wosnen to Jwart's baas, 

bans which only serve to measure the fear of the Nationalist Govemaont 

of the rowing strength and unity of the e*en and women of .jouth Africa, 

rfB SHALL ROT R&iT URTIL *3  HAVE sOR TOR OUR CSXUflUW fciB lR  

FUKMRKHTAL RIOHT 10 I M ^ R ,  JUSTICE ASD SECURITY.

Rational resident, federation of South African
•<omen«

Lilian N̂ oyi Rational i’resider.t, Trican Rational Con ress
woman's League,
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